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摘  要 
GPS 能有效的改善交通，为人们出行提供便捷服务，GPS 车载导航系统正
逐渐成为汽车的基本装备。与国外相比，目前国内 GPS 车载导航系统发展比较
落后，本文借鉴现有产品优点，研发基于 ARM 及 WinCE.NET 平台下，符合中
国国情的 GPS 车载导航系统，具有一定的研究意义和实用价值。 
本课题设计开发一个使用 Windows CE 操作系统的基于 ARM9 的嵌入式





2. 根据系统的特点，我们选择以 Samsung 公司的 ARM9 系列产品
S3C2440A 作为整个系统的控制核心，阐述该处理器的整体架构，同时选择 GPS
模块，完成主机硬件电路的研发设计工作。 
3. 研究 WinCE.NET 系统架构和驱动模型，在此基础上根据相关文件及
环境变量对 BSP 进行研究开发，然后在 Platform Builder 编译环境下，完成














































Global Positioning System can effectively improve those problems such as 
traffic jam, difficulty of destination find, lower efficiency and so on, and bring 
convenient service to people. It will become the basic equipment of our vehicle. 
Nowadays, the GPS vehicle navigation system’s development is comparatively fall 
behind in native. According to the researching condition of our own, while by terms 
of the merit of products now available, the developing of GPS vehicle navigation 
system based on the platform of ARM and Wince.NET plays a key and base role in 
the Chinese circumstance, we can find certain theory mean and adaptive value in 
realization both. 
This subject designs an embedded GPS orientation system which is based on 
ARM 9 and used Windows CE as Operating system. This subject is divided into three 
parts: the development of infrastructure hardware and software, the design of GPS 
orientation software, the design of digital entertainment. This paper’s main task is to 
design infrastructure hardware and software, and manly includes: 
Firstly，Analyzing the current research status of GPS vehicle navigation system, 
giving a new design project of GPS vehicle navigation system basing on the platform 
of Microsoft’s WinCE.NET and Samsung’s S3C2440A. 
    Secondly, complete the hardware designing about the GPS vehicle navigation 
system. The host equipment use S3C2440A as core chip which based on ARM920T 
kernel, designing FLASH storage module, SDRAM module, UART module and 
Ethernet module. All of the main chips are small scale and low power consumption, 
which are fit for the application of embedded system production. 
Thirdly, Custom operating system kernel and analyses the BSP architecture and 
developing steps of software parts. Follows that, detailed developing system loader 
program Boot Loader and others parts of OAL. 
Fourthly, The anticipated function being realized by module debug and system 
debug. 
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1.3  本文研究的目的和主要内容 
本论文研究的目的是实现集各种娱乐功能于一身的 GPS 车载导航系统。系统
采用先进的嵌入式系统技术，基于 Microsoft 公司 WinCE.NET 嵌入式操作系统和




芯片（CPU）、存储器、GPS 模块、音频编、解码、TFT LCD 屏、内部电源和外部
接口等。而软件部分由 WinCE.NET 操作系统、BSP 包和应用程序组成，本论文主
要研究和实现系统底层软硬件设计，包括主要电路设计、WinCE.NET 操作系统内
核定制和 BSP 包开发，其它部分由项目组其他同事完成。 
3．根据系统要求，选择器件搭建硬件平台。 
4．根据 WinCE.NET 操作系统组件特性，定制 GPS 车载导航系统的内核。 
5．分析基于 WinCE.NET 的 BSP 包的组成及开发流程，并重点开发 Boot 
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